Effect of feeding a choline-deficient diet on the hepatic nuclear response to tryptophan in the rat.
In earlier studies the acute administration of tryptophan (TRP) to rats was reported to induce enhanced in vivo [14C]orotate-labeled hepatic nuclear RNA release in vitro. This change was considered to possibly be related to the induction of more and larger gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase-positive foci in the livers of rats treated with diethylnitrosamine and fed long-term elevated TRP in a choline-supplemented (CS) but not in a choline-deficient (CD) diet (comparisons with respective controls). In this study we investigated whether feeding a CD compared to a CS diet for 1 week would affect selected hepatic nuclear responses to TRP. Rats fed the CS but not the CD diet and tube-fed TRP 10 min before being killed revealed enhanced labeled hepatic nuclear RNA release in vitro. In all experiments, comparisons were made with the control groups (rats fed the CS or stock diet). When rats were fed elevated TRP (2%) in the diets (CS or CD) for 1 week, labeled hepatic nuclear RNA release was increased with the CS + TRP but not with the CD + TRP diet group. [3H]TRP binding to hepatic nuclei in vitro revealed no change in the CS + TRP group, decreased in the CD group, and markedly increased in the CD + TRP group in comparison with the control (CS) group. Hepatic nuclear nucleoside triphosphatase activity was increased only in the CS + TRP group while hepatic nuclear poly(A) polymerase activity was increased in the CS + TRP and in the CD +/- TRP groups. Serum cholesterol and triglycerides were decreased in the CD group and increased to control levels in the CD + TRP group.